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BASSADOR WILSON THINKS

U. S. SHOULD

rfonn tnvoy iu iviuaiuu

dies New York en Route
Washington lociay.

SIDEWT IN NO HASTE
ABOUT THE SITUATION

Not Confer With Ambass- -

r Before Monday Reb- -
Will Make Appeal.

WILSON ARHIVES.
' , nlnlcil I'n-- lo Cum liny Tlmra.

tfi:V YORK, .Inly 25.--p- ry

Lane Wilson, American
Ruicsnilnr to Mexico, arrived
IlllH llllHHlnil to iIIhciihh Mex- -

I'OlllllllOMH Willi President
mm mill tho Department of
ir, Wilson will reach Wash-Ro- ii

tonight

uirl Pirsa lo I'oirt liny Tltupn.J

IV YOIUC. .Inly 25. While not
Hiii'i'lflciilly tluit lio favored

bciiKiiltlon of tlio lluoitn gov- -

(nt liy tin- - United States, Am- -

lor WIIi. on Indicated It wiih IiIh
Mint Hut leengnltlon Hlionld bo

WIIhoii wiih very reticent
'dlHcmulug the tdtiintlnn prior
conference with I'n-Hlde- Wil

li d Sec ret ii ry of State Ilryan.

r ;irl I'r.a lo I'imw lUr TIm
IsillXGTON. I). C .Inly 25. -
jIMniikui orflclnlH wore not In- -

loiln in lcw tho Moxlrnn slt- -
ii i iviilrl!i; indent ntlentlon
immured t lut t I ho conference

en Pioldint WIIhoii iiikI Am- -
lor WIIhoii might not liu hold
Monday.
i -
o i'i,i:.i ioit rebels.
d Kmuy Coining (n Washington
inn .Mfvlcuu Revolutionists,
te Uirl I'nn lo Cio llajr Tllmw. 1

jPASO. Tex,. July 25. Edunr-i- y,

n upciliil envoy from the
k coiuitltutlonallHtH In the
ran (iovernment, today piiHHed

Ii hero en route to Warshliig-plea- d

for recognition of tho ro-ll-

was president of tho Mox-llinmb- cr

of Deputies under .Mu--

Alien. I'OST CHANGE.

Packages Will be Accepted
Artec Auuust I.".

- I I'l.rs lo Cooa llr Time 1

SIIIXGTOX. 1). (',. July 25.
roUcr i( ninil Burleson told the

poi.tofflce conimlttee loduy
do proposed parcel post ehiiiigcB
Pro Into effect AiiBiist 15.

DAY IV CONGRESS.

rush and Grcnseuooil to be
.Minlc of Some Value..: lainl I'nn lo Coo liny Tlmca.j.

3IIINGTOX. 1). V., July 25.
Iloui.e todny Hopresentntlvo

lof eallfornla. Introduced n ro- -
n for an InvestlKatlon of tho
rmi possibilities of BaKCbrusli
"Ciinewond.

ftor Jones of Washington to- -
(Tiiiiui'eii an nmendomnt to tho
fin to put urnln bans on tho

Bt.

EHS SAY .SOUTHWEST
m.Mi:ss is i.MPitovi.'j

OM, WuhIi., July 2 t. Tlint
usinesM or tint Northwest Is
C IllcreilKn nml tlin frniwipiil
nl condltloji of this section

provuiK iNs tho fooling ox- -
' in me ninth luinunl moot-ta- o

Wahhlnutoii Miiimn' a.
on, liuludlnB somo of tho

laiiuiiiacturors of flour In
Me, which clobed hero. Tho
I export lmslncHS nml in on n q
PProvenient wnn niw nf Mm

! for dlseiisslon.

IN FELONS

TRANSFERRED

Carn Talnn in Dniviniinl.,"" Mrvuu in iiuiliuval
j Sixty Prisoners From
uy amy ioaay.

lUle4 rrM to Cooi Dr TlmM.t
fB iN,,Y- - Jl"' 25. Sixty

i tllO llrnfn XT... v i.
ft ??Lc,f!?8. werq taken

nieir coils in Sing
L?n.nna .p,acod nbnrd n trainprison nt Anlmm nM,
nots in sing Sing caused thoi 10 take nn i,nA T7.i.

bh S?.ihenvny "nndcuffed and
was chained to his

rmiVta,Jro?rt cnr wh,ch linrt
i n,li , U1 Prison in- -

not fn; n; .. " "l? Blul nr:
"" " oi"ownrlUtoro- -

Iln mutiny. " lu ir"n8ier r0'

R COG E HUERTA

CHINA REVOLT

IS SPREAD G

Seven of .Southern Provinces
U Unite in Rebellion and

Others Threaten.
Illjr AinorlntM 1'rrm lo Conn Ilnjr Tlmni.)
CANTON. .Inly US. Seven of the

Miiithorn ChlneHo lirovlnceH, with n
population twice that of the United
States, have eonio to tin agreement
for Joint ncllon against iirovlHlonal
1 resident Yuan Kill Kill and tho Po-
king government. In the eighth prov-
ince, Kwnngsl. tho troopa under Gen-
eral Lung, sympathize with the
movement, and a force or 10,000
Irregular troops, chiefly compoHcd of
.In It kin lilll men, left, today hy way of
tho North River lo right the North-
ern army. They will mnke forced
itinrehes over the mountain panne of
the province of Knlnngsl. Other nr-nik- 'H

nic being orgnnlzod mining tho
I.eiiHantH and hill men.

HARD BATTLE

AT SHANGHAI

Govcrnmcnt Troops Repulse
Rebels After Severe Fight

Shells in Foreign Section:
I Mr AmocIhIM I'rrM lo oi nr Tlmm 1

SHANGHAI, July 25.- - The Gov-
ernment forfeit here, helped by tho
Minn of Admiral Thciik'h waiHlilps re-
pelled a fierce iihhuuU by rebels, who
had been relnroiced iluriiiB the night.
The Southerners uttacked furiously
ut 5 o'clock this morning, but were
iiilveu rr lifter prolonged fighting.
The foreign consuls lodged complaint
with Admiral Txcug that the shells
from his warships had fallen In the
foreign coiiccshIouh.

TWO BALK ON

PEACE PLANS

Greece and Servia Refuse to

Unite With Roumania in

Bulgarian Pact.
Jlljr AuoM l'rfii to rooi lUjr TlniM,

I1UCHAUEST, July 25. Greeco
and Sorvla today definitely rejected
tho Uoiimaulau proposal for a con-
clusion of tho provisional armistice
at tho ending of tho conference at
Nlsh. Tho two governments say
thoy can consont to a cessation of
hostilities only nftor tho slgnnturo of
an nrmlstlco and of penco prelimina-
ries.

TALKS ON TAinEI''.

.Works Continues Addicts In Seuato
TlNlll'.

(n AocUte4 rrcn to Cool nr 'iimM.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 25.
Sonator Gnlllnger, lendor of tho Son-nt- o

Itopubllcnns, could find no
Senator ready to speak on

tho tariff today oxcopt Senator
Works who resumed tho address
which ho bogau yesterday. Works
today devoted his attention chiefly
to assailing freo sugar In 1910 as
ruinous to tho boot sugar Industry.

AGITATOHS AHE DENOUNCED.

Grand Army Post Passes Condemna
tory Kcsoiiuions.

Tim Pnrtlnml Oreconian says: "In
strongost torms Sumner Post No. 12,
Grand Army of tho Republic, Satur
day night condemned mo i. w. w.
and all other agitators who havo been
disturbing tho ponco and desecrating
tho Anierlcnn fine on tho street and
elsowhoro.

"Tho resolutions sot forth at longtn
tlint thpsn nL'itntnrs Hlinnlil not bo al
lowed to talk treason of tho Govern-
ment that had been saved through tho
blood and sacrifice of so many bravo
uefonaors. The city nnu county au-

thorities wero uphold In their efforts
to suppress these treasonable utter
ances.

"It Is further sot forth in tno reso-
lutions that all foreigners found ut--
Inrlnir trnncnnnliln HAlltlnmntS and dO- -

nounclng tho flag on tho street should
bo deportou.

"Many vigorous talks wore made In
support of tho resolutions,"

I
NOW VERY ILL

Suffragette Leader Goes on
Hunger and Thirst Strike

and Alarms Physicians.
tllr Aodtel I'rcu to Coon Hay Timet.)
LONDON, .Inly 25. .Consulting

pliyHlrlitiiH In ntteiidnnce on Mrs.
Eniinollno Pnnkhnrst, who was yes-
terday released from the llollowny
Jail, take such ii serious view of
her condition that they ordereil
the linmedlnto reHort to n trnnsfu-nlo- ti

of blond. MrH. Pnnkhiirst's
weuknoss from the effcrtH of her
hunger and thirst strike are ho ex
treme that Brent apprehenHlon Is
felt an to the outcome. "She could
ho no worso," one of her nttend-unt- s

nnld today.

WO.MEX Gt) TO JAIL.

Siirit'iigettes Tried In Hold .Meeting
or .Miniums.

tllr AMorUlr.1 I'rrri lo Coon Hay TlinM 1

LONDON, July L'5. I.ndy Sibyl
Smith, daughter of tho Karl or An-iii- m,

Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence nnd
.Miss Evelyn Sharpo, were sent to
prison for fourteen dnys today for
atleniptlng to hold a militant io

moetliiB In thu lobby of
the I louse of Commons.

NAMES OKLAHOMA MAX.

Adiiiu II. PjiIIci'miii to be Itcglstiar of
V. S. Tieasuiy.

Illr Amo.mp, l'rif. iii loot liar TIniM.l
WASHINGTON, 1). C, July 25.

The nominations iniiile today were:
AsslHtan't Secretnry of the Treasury,
ClmilcH S. 1 1 11 in 1 1 11 of .Massaclitisetta.
Heglstrur or the Treasury. Adam
E. Patterson of Oklahoma.

I.AXE IN MONTANA.

T

Secivdtiy of Interior AVIII (.'unfit
With Crutv Indians.

I Mr AwihMIiM I'rww In 1'irnn lujr Tlmm. )

HILLINGS, .Mont., July 25. Sec-
retary of the Interior Lane will go to
Hie crow agency tomorrow for n con-
ference with the Indians relative to
tho siilo of certain lands.

1ANY ARRIVE

w

Steamer in From Portland
This Morning With Large

Cargo of Ry. Material.
Tho llreakwntor arrived In tjils

morning from Portland. She had
a largo cargo of railroad equip-
ment for Porter llrothcrs, Including
somo heavy machinery, In nddltlon
to a iulscolluucoii8 cargo of about
150 tons for Coos Hay.

Among thoso arriving on tho
llreakwntor wero tho following:

Miss Mrs. S. W. Porter,
W. Mnhon, Mr. EdwnrdH, It. V.
Goes, Mrs. C. M. Goss, Mrs. Auld,
Mrs. O. I- - Wilson, A. II. Itlploy, P.
Paulson, W. P. Dockondorf, Mrs.
Dockondorf, Miss R. Flomlng, C.
Mcndo, Mrs. G. Hnvorr, Mrs. Mon-
ro, Sisters or Mercy, Mrs. Systor,
J. C. Cook. .Mr. Vnnnolt. Mr. nor-ado- rl.

II. W. Ilondrlck, R. llermldn,
J. Lntturo, Syhnl Post, Miss Itogors,
Miss Harrlgton, Mrs. Suthorlnnd,
Luln Sutherland, Holon Dodsou, J.
.viols, Mr. Rrlckson, Mr. Tracy,
Miss It. S. nirkland. Mrs. O'Donnoll,
Margaret O'Donnoll, R. Crosswnlt,
W. T. nianford. Mrs. Illanford. Mrs.
Hunt, Misses Hunts, II. R. Mlllor,
Mrs II. R. Mlllor, Miss T. Wild,
Mrs. Somwold, II. G. Auldrldgo,
Mrs. Auldrldgo, M. Sutherland. A.
A. Johnson, Itov. M. P. Smith, Mrs.
L. A. Layton, Jounlo Kroegor,
Georgia Ingram, Sola Lallollo, Mrs.
T. Lnnollo, Mrs. Evans, II. S. Har-
ris, C. L. Clayborg, Mr. Dawes, O.
Johnson. It. Morgan, G. A. Smith,
W. O. Systor, n. Evans, G. Escho-hlc- k,

It. A. Bowles, II. P. Drow-llugo- r,

J. Potter, L. R. Rnsmusson,
R. R. linker, P. II. Stevenson, Mrs.
Meado.

HACK FltOM LOXflTUIl'.
Georgo Colter, Mayor of Glcunda, ts

Country,
Tho Rugeno Guard says: "Georgo

II. Coltor, mayor of tho llttlo town of
Glonnda, nt tho mouth of tho Sluslnw
river, is In Eugono, having arrived in
Ills nutomobllo from California,

"Mr. Coltor and his two sons,
Grant and Carllslo, left Glonnda by
team six weeks ago and drove down
tho coast ns far as Crescent City, Cal
whero thoy sold tho team and wagon
and proceeded by boat to San Fran-
cisco. Thoro Mr. Coltor bought a
fine Moon nutomobllo nnd tho pnrty
enmo homo In tho machlno, i lading
tho ronds pretty" good all tho vay.
Thoy will start for homo by way of
tho Lako creek valley,

"Mr. Coltor said today that ho
found no placo on tho const south of
CoqulUo tlint looked good enough to
Invest his money In property."

ALL KINDS OF FItESH FItUITS
nml VKGETAHLES at OLLIVAXT &

'WEAVEH'S. Phone 275-- J,

TELLS ABOUT

TAFT'S VISIT

Martin Muihall Still Relating
Political Activities of the '

Manufacturers.
(Or AmocIMcI rrri to Coot ll.y Tlrotl.)

WASHINGTON, . C, July 25.
Martin Muihall testifying before tho
Senate lobby committee today Intro-
duced a lottcr that ho wrote to Gen
eral Manager lllrd of tho manufac
turers, describing conferences with
Senators Lodge tied Charles E. Hat-
field, chalrmnn of the Massachusetts
Itopubllcnn state committee. "Sena-
tor Lodge pays us nil kinds of com-plImcn-

for tho work wo are doing
and I know we will havo his aid
more nctlvely during tho next cam-
paign," wrote .Muihall In AtiRtiat,
l!i 10. in other' letters that month,
Mulhnll wrote, "Through our efforts,
we havo benton T, I). Nichols of tho
Tenth Pennsylvania, and wo havo nl-k- o

beaten tho notorious George A
Pcnrrc, of Injunctlrn fame, In Mnry-lnntl- ."

August HO, Mulhnll wrote Presi-
dent Tnft asking for an Interview for
lllrd nnd himself. "It will be a great
help to havo a number of lenders of
the munufacttircrs association In
touch with tho lenders of our pnrty
throughout tho country In the pres-
ent crisis," tho letter ran. Mulhnll
swore ho received a reply from C. I).
Norton, the President's secretary, ar
ranging ror nn interview ror Septem-
ber 12 at Ileverly.

October 5, It) 10, Muihall wrote
former Senator Eoraker about his
talk with President Tnft, saying that
ho had stimblttcd- - tho mimes of men
who would help In the campaign.
"Ilo seemed to scrutinize tho list
very closely," .Mulhnll wrote, "nnd
talked as Ir John II. Taylor of East
Liverpool and II. M. Hannn wero not
enthusiastic friends of his. He wns
greatly pleased with tho work I told
htm had been done In Massachusetts
and other states and udvlsed mo to
Inform our people to tlo everything
wo possibly could to keep In touch
with tho lenders of the congressional
committee so we might be able to
help him In tho close congressional
districts."

FLOAT HOUSE

01
Think That Early Morning

Blaze on Waterfront Was of
, Incendiary Origin.

A floathouso on the waterfront
near tho old stavo mill wns destroy-
ed hy flro about 5 o'clock this
morning. Tho blnzo had got a big
start when discovered and tho wholo
structure and Irs contents wero de-
stroyed. Tho hoiiso hns been vn-en- nt

most of tho time lately nnd
It Is said that tho flro this morning
wns olthor Incendiary or was acci-
dentally, stnrted by prowlers who
woro In tho plnco.

Tho floathouso was ono of thoso
loft vacant when tho recont "red-lig- ht

crusndo" caused tho deml-mond- o

to seok other localities. It
was recently bought by Hilly Cox
nnd CIny Itoborts from Cecil Lynn
nnd Wltli tho contents wns valued
at botween $1200 nnd I1G00.

Tho plnco was Insured for $500.
Another floathouso nearby, be-
longing to Carl Schroedor, of Ten
Mllo, nnd looked after by John Hor-ro- n,

wns not damaged.
Tho flro alarm was turnod In

and tho firemen wont to tho scene,
but when thoy reached thoro tho
building wns so tnr gono that It
was usoIosb to turn on tho wntor.

Jim Vnmoy, a bartender at tho
Owl saloon, has been sleeping In
tho houso, but last night he did not
go homo. Ho lost part of Ills
clothing in tho flro.

Tho nlghtwatchman on tho S. P.
work near tho scene, reports tlint
ho saw n launch pull in near tho
houso a short time boforo the fire
broke out and an endeavor Is being
mndo to ascertain who It was. Somo
of tho places thoro havo been pll-lag-

onco or twice recently and
It wns thought that perhaps some-on- o

yesterday or last night took
everything thoy wanted from the
place and then sot flro to tho
building.

I'OItTLAXD HAS 210,050
SAY (TENS US GUESSEIIS

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25.
Portland's population, according to
the census bureau, on July 1, 1913,
was 2iti,6su, on April 1, 1010, It
wns 207,214. Seattle's present popu
lation Is estimated at 295,225, San
Francisco's 440,995, Los Angeles
4 12,4 GO. Tho system at which tho
census bureau arrives at theso fig
ures is to compute tho increase at tho
same ratio indicated by official re
turns ror decaae botweon 1900 nnd
1910 and all In tho population of ter-
ritory taken Into city limits since
1913. Theso figures havo no offi
cial force, as the census people havo
had no data since 1910 on which to
base estimates of present poulatlon.

M STATE TROOPS

CURRENCY BILL

IS TAKEN UP

President Wilson Tries to Ad-

just Difference Between
Democrats on Measure.

Ily Aorlalr. Trrii lo Coon IUf Tlmcu.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25.
President Wilson endeavored todny
to reconcile tho differences of opinion
among tho Democrats of the House
Dunking Committee on tho adminis-
tration currency bill. It seemed tlint
the administration supporters would
mnke nn effort to have their bill re-
ported soon with tho hope that tho
fight on amendments would bo set-
tled In the Democratic caucus, Tho
Presidents conference last night
with Ucpresentntlvc Henry, who has
been recommending certain chnnges,
was described todny as satisfactory
and thu administration officials wero
optimistic that the differences would
be adjusted.

ELECT ELLIOTT

TO NEW PLACE

President of Northern Pacific
Goes to New Haven System

September 1st.
lUr AnocUtt'l I'rfM lo Cooi Iliy Tlmci,

NEW YORK. July 25. Hownrd
Elliott, president of tho Northern Pa-
cific was elected today president and
director of tho New York, Now Hav-
en nnd Hartford railway. Elliott will
t'ccomo chairman of tho board of di-

rectors In control of tho entlro New
llnvon system. Tho by-la- of tho
company can bo amontlod to create
that position, probably In October.
Mellon will retire September 1.

ALLEGEDIJI

GIVEN BEATING

Ed Walker, Cook at Blanco
Cafe, Lands on His Dis-

hwasherLatter Leaves.
Ed Walker, n cook In tho Hlnnco

restaurant-- , wns fined 15 nnd costs
last night by Justlco Ponnock on
tliA rlinrirn nf ncRniiltlncr .Tnnl Tlnn.n
n dishwasher In tho placo. Walker
was n llttlo obdurnto last ovonlng
nnd was confined In tho city jail nil
night and this morning npponred
uuiuru .iiihiicu j'ouuocK nuu explain-
ed tlio situation. As n result of his
explanation, Justlco Ponnock can-
celled tho i n flno so tlint Walker
hnd to pay-- only $7.50 costs.

It seems that Itanco, a recont ar-
rival, mndo somo Insulting romnrks
nnd Walker hit lilm. In fnlllng,
Ityuieo struck his shouldor on tho
conl hod. Itanco claimed Hint Walk-o- r

kicked him and the latter claim-
ed ho didn't.

Walker clnlmed that Itanco wns
an I. W. W. dlsturbor nnd intlmntod
that the latter caused tho trouble
Marshal Carter also declared that
Itanco wns an I. W. W. who landod
hero a few days ago. Itanco vig-
orously denied that ho was nn I.
W. W.

However, Ranco left this morning,
going to Dandon.

Skip Town.
Three loggers who woro sentenc-

ed to work on the street yostordny
when thov claimed flinv dM nn
havo tho cash to pay their fines,
sKippea one tins morning whon thoy
wero going to breakfast. Tho offi-
cers were not esneclnllv nnvlmm in
keep thorn ns it was figured thoy
nun Buuurun up, uono n uay s woric
nnd would probably keop out of
tOWIl until thru-- nmiM nnv Mini..
fines. Their names woro J. S. Mil
ler, wnsnmooro nnd Ed Powers.

Andrew Gnffnoy, of North, Bend.
Wns in Mnrsllflelil veslnritnT- - ntifl
colebrnted too much and landed In
jnii. no nati no money whon ed

before Recordor Butler thismorning nnd wns clvon limn tn tmf
It.

Joo Brown was another drunk
who wns penniless and asked for
time to rnlso tho money to pay his
flno.

If you have anything to sell, ren
trade, or want help, try a Want A

TO I
Over 25,000 Miners Out of

Work as Result of Western
Federation Trouble.

STRIKERS OVERWHELM
THE LOCAL OFFICERS

Seize Watchman at Shafts and
Extinguish Fires and Stop

Pumps No Bloodshed.
inr AMoclalcil I'n lo Coot nay Timet.)

CALUMET. Mich.. July 25. Tw6
thousand strikers or the Keweenaw
County mines, adjacent to tho Culu-m- ct

district, marched to Cnlumot this
morning. They wero from tho Alt-mee- k,

Mohawk, Allouez, Wolverlno
nnd Centennial mines, They did not
npponr to be In nn ugly mood. Thoy
passed quietly through the streets.
A largo American flag was carried nt
the head of the line, and there wero
many smnll rings. Tho men woro
laughing and Joking.

The strikers this morning drovo
tho deputies nwny from tho Wolver-
lno and Aluneek mines. At Allouor.
tho fires wero drawn by strikers nnd
the pumps shut down.

Somo or the upper peninsula mill-ti- n

nro here, nnd others nro nrrlvlng.
The lower peninsula companies will
arrive tomorrow noon.

Twenty-riv- o thousand mon nro Idlo
because of the strike.

Slight Crasli.
At the Ilnltle locution, a body of

strikers clashed with the deputies,
removing their ntnrs nnd ordorlng
them nwny. The mine mnnngcrs con,
sldered ciiIIIiib for troops when ono
of the ofHcers was beaten but tho
disturbances ended quickly nnd tho
union men mnrrh nwny to tho other
mines on tho south range.

BIG BARGE IS

PASSED TODAY

Porter Brothers' Frederick
Passes Inspection To

Build Two Larger Ones.
t'npt. Rdwnrds, V. S. Inspector of

hulls In this district, arrived on tho
llreakwntor tills morning from Port-
land to Inspect the now sen-BoIn- g

hnrgo Frederick which Porter Bros,
hud completed nt tho Kruso & ,
Hanks ynrtls recently. Tho now
hnrgo wns quickly passed. It was
tho first largo sea-goin- g bargo tlintdipt. Edwards has had hi Inspect.
Ho reports It n flno. stnunch one.
It hns three rudders, limiting It
comparatively easy to handle.

The barge Is nbout 10(1 feet long
nml nbout .'Ifi-fo- ot beam. Sho will
carry. C'apt. Edwnrds estimates,
nbout 900,000 feet or lumbor. Today
sho waB laden with COO tons of conlror Gnrdlnor, going to tho Porter
Hrothors' construction enmps.

Sho will then bo taken to Flor-
ence nnd put In tho mill sorvlco,
cnrrylng lumber from tho Portor
Brothers' mill on tho Sluslnw.

Portor Hrothors hnvo plnced Inrgo
orders with Kruso & Banks for two
moro Inrgo sen-goi- barges, largor
ovon than tho Frederick, Thoy
...liu mi-in- wiiicues 10 matt mm un-o- ad

lumber. Cnpt. Edwards saya
this Is his first trip to Coos Bay
without Inspector Fuller, tho lattornearly always going with him nsCnpt. RdwnrdB Inspects the hulls
nnd Mr. Fuller the bollors. How-
ever, tho Frederick has no bollors
nnd tho latter did not havo to como
this tlmo.

Cnpt. Rd wards says that thoy
havo not chnnged tho rules abouttho Issunnco of licenses to onglnoora
and cnptnlns. As thoy hnvo nlways
done, thoy will now renew llconses
on porsonnl application when thoyaro horo, by simply putting tho O.
K. on tho nppllentlon and forwnrd- -
lllg It bV Ilinll tn PnrHmwl Tr...
over, thoy cannot Issuo ilconsei
milium pursonnuy seoing tlio npplt-ca- nt

and cannot dologato tho author-
ity to a deputy or nnv other nffi.
cor.

Cnpt. Rdwnrds Is a groat boosterror coos Bay, being a groat boliev-o- r
In tho futum nr tiita on,.tt. u- . ... ....u HI.I.UUIII .IUlias scoros or friends horo who wol-co-

his visits. lie will roturn on
mu urenKwntor to Portland

ItESEUVOIH HILL SWEPT
HY FHtE AT HOSEHUHQ

ROSRnnnr. .thk- - n.9n.i.hill, located north of Rosoburg. bo-
tween this cltv nml Kilnnlinwor- wna
swept by a bad brush nnd grass fire.
Consldornblo excitement oxlstod for
n tlmo when It nppenrod as If tho flro
Minim reacn mo tiweiungs locatednear. Ah nn flro uliii'H urn tinnx .,...- - ... ...w ,....n- - Hlvl ..b.. , Ulland boys fought tho flnmes with wot
sacks and In the mnnnor kopt the flro
from doing any serious damage

ALL KINDS OP li'HKSir winriTa
and VEGETABLES nt OLLIVAXT Xs
wiiAVi'.'K'H. rnono 275-- J,


